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®6e (Satianïr. rurth'ïmn<!!>rmant,AraC,,U'e3’ sends lhe gifted being 
----------------------------------- ------ • ----- erth into the world, with nil his enemies aroused

EXPOSTULATION TO SUMMER ON HER f”6 character of his heart and life indeiiblystamped 
PREMATURE DEPARTURE. Prepared to hravc, with un-

Summer, oueen of beauty, “ppall.ln? form. And, oh! who could
Wherefore didst thou leave us ? torero the consolation that it pours upon the faint-

ureeling us with sunny smiles, but only to deceive l»®' *!* ^l0Ur8 of sickening despondency v
us * woumnllhT, hC“C! yp,on wbat must it be in

Scattering nil things lovely, amiable, elicate'refined^8^11!^ h °J ““ ,‘h“t is
O’er thy bright domina/,, nature ! lu the tender e»« rl » “• h,um?n

Then with Blinde eclipsing nil from thy departing citude of a mother behold itaperffecti?on“ There it
p,nl0n ■ late lnu'ennPth an,la purit-v "hicb -11'" may emu-

Tlmu hast left thy flowers ButefeE , ,
To dull autumn’s scorning, liar disdainfulness of sneer ÎÜTitÎ itt iÆC,u"

That all tender things doth nip with bitter winds true and enduring than that of Ê more’ advanced 
each morning. and matured period of life. •• Oh, lam™ and inTco

... ih, ™ CSSSiKSsi Ti=. «’«

~ - jsasasa i. »...

azi’Xïitod'ü-ctii
wse^saas, w*.

AThaiethvc8Sreen CldStderS’ ma" f Kef™ °ayshatLt0tim!e]oCv=amuse'tr be {he-•« -teKU . f= : -ÿisssitMritSK

unheeded. appeal to the personal experience of every one—to
Ww‘t!‘a{h "T ‘“ h °"‘US’ in his ■^^^^^’’^’’"^{^rin'^'^by^ftm^degrmhng

«s it not aM «r-land of ours P S

It hath grassy meadows, subsequent event c"ould cac? wholi7ob°i?erateCh "0
Where thou well might’st wander, We have been led into

And green dejls and shady woods, if of those thour’t 
fonder.

Though she now felt that deep full throb of the par. consist, of. nomb„ of these subdivision, At 
heart which none but a mother can over feel when each of these cireles stand “t.iZd best era
nSf ikmv Bmc7 “thë'h- {,er °1r,,«’ Bh,e fu,rSo1 j b'dieste the mo,em„„, by their flag, They
and t™ fond v to be eh ie ml u"' tUOl0ng ! d°"". jnaip forward, veil, strike the
ed affection for a child he[ ! KU”K’ form H«ai". »*>•■« Dollow out, and bus proceed
rfemaLhèartlsasîill 1!^'"’ 8nd W to 7 """"'date the enemy. ft is also customary th.t
ràhSSE

call Mra! Maxwell “moü!^’’ h”"“nîeamëd to re'll b‘k"lei “"J ,be whose ch*mPi'”' i> bea-

iSy™Siaby w,tl‘a"thc tender"csa °fbro- «« m ,n d,,o,drr',o be
It would be tedious and uninteresting to trace mL^d'rZrasteml.Ûé' °f “'"""in*'io“ U 

the progress of the children through the years of The army is rained fmm ii„. nr- t i i 
their unconscious infancy. Suffice it to sav that ,i;., l y d „ ,he off,,Prin* of »°l- 
as they advanced in yeaîs andTn gëmnh ?kn^ ' "
became the constant companion, and in some men

the protector of his little friend, Fanny Max
well. In all their times of recreation, they were 
almost constantly together ; and if by any chance 
they were separated, when they again met they 
hud so much to tell eacli other of what they had 
seen and done, that such little intervals served on
ly to make tlieir friendship for each other thc 
stronger, and their pleasure in each other’s compa
ny the more intense. They lived like brother and 
sister ; and it was indeed many years ere they knew 
that they were not really so.

(To be continuel )

the accused, they have at leust obtained ihcir 
liberation, saved nine lives, and perhaps, !,y 
their represenlnliuns, abolished fur ever the 
use of torture in the East.

SHattRlj? aimanatlv
Steam-vessels.—The numerous steamers 

which trode between the port of London and 
various places could be made available for 
the purposes of war at a very short notice, 
and if only mie-third of the steam-ships be
longing to the river Thames were to be min
ed, and provided wilh ammunition, in the 
event of hostilities commencing, a powerful 
fleet could be sent against the enemy, while 
their captains mid crews, from tlieir know
ledge of the English, Dutch, and French 
coasts, the channel, &c., would lie

able. The admiralty have had tlniir at
tention drawn to this, nod have been recent
ly making inquiries into the condition of lire 
steam-vessels, and tlieir capabilities for war, 
for which it appears that the various compa
nies, without any interruption to their gene
ral trade, could provide 50 steam-vessels uf 
from 200 to 1,200 tons burthen, which, in 
three weeks, could he converted 
war.

November—1840. n. iMoox Full
„___________ _______ Rises. Sets Rises.I Sea.

H Wednesday . - SO 4 391 ÏT 5Ï nuTm.
12 Thursday - . 51 4 38 0 59 0 42
13 Friday - - 53 4 S7i 8 10 I 31
14 Saturday - . 64 4 30| 0 30 2 21
15 Sunday - . 50 4 35 34 3 15
16 Monday - 57 4 34
17 Tuesday - - 58 4 32; 8 5 22

fighwire masses

4 13
It is rather an

opprobium to he a soldier, and the very name of 
I.Hou-tseang is enough to fill people with aversion, so 
ihut no honest man would enlist. As the army are 
\ery badly paid, the privates are obliged to shift for 
themselves as well as they can. Tlu-y generally un- 
demand some craft or other, and are frequently en- 
gaged in husbandry. Every province has some lands 
which are either cultivated by the military or let for 
their own advantage. The most propitious time, 
however, fur these heroes is, when they are on actual 
service. Then they find some opportunity for 
squeezing and robbing, and their numbers ensure to 
them always impunity. Hence the trrror awakened 

■gsc the peaceful inhabitants at the sight of the 
THE CHINESE ARM V. ma^dm*'11 °f C0umryr fof lh*y are privileged

From the Canton Press. Every private may become so officer, end the
me umi nod accoulrcm.nl. of this formidable greater unndirins have risen from the rank.. The 

Host ere of lhe most simple luiuro. A soldier wsura qualification, for udv.iiremenl ere a thornuuh know. 
.0 ordinary J.cket with a border round, lhe colour of ledge of archery, running, jumping, and a oeuvrai 
which ihivrrmnei Ih, division In winch he belongs, knowledge of tactic.. Il !. surprising how ignor.nl 
whil.t the n.me of the divifon i. written in front, the officers in general are, though there are regular 

l , — an unwonted degree of *.u" ,’l,1 lmck-. And if he cun afford it, he buy. examination, imtiluted, to enelile them to obtain s
ore w„by 1 deSl.re t0 era<licate certain nrejudi- 8“"l'r’ «ntl • pair of ahnee and .locking., hut the*, degree. Once advanced, they ere promoted he slow 

tofhlmLThPTeed to.re,late an event which one ?" not '"d,»pen«eble article, to wear. In.lend of a ‘«‘P’, »"d though merit ecu.mule, the »olv cause vet 
tho reSof .h1036 prejudlcc8’ and a stranger to anjP*"ck- '".“"'f «"eamhera himself wilh a cunvae money ii . alill more importent article, and one mev 
to think y ftb? airct"nstanccs, might be inclined byg, into which he pun all his valuable, and proei- buy e commi.lion ot once. As, however, the eituu- 
îr,„! -r„ n,!>r?"ble i. but B”tne will know to be “,ld 'he carmdae-box, a email cotton pouch, lion» are by no mesne very lucrative, end ere retained
rv nn,l rniito hUer tbl? prefacing''as unllecessa‘ h* ”r*" fl0"h *° that during the firing he i. in with eoneidersble risk, there is litile Ambition .bown 
ry, and might be passeil over; the former—if they *"*' ''“"‘t" 1,1 explosion, « misfortune winch has to rise in the .«vie. by paying 
ELS ,7 do, "°f rfeI ;,or cann0‘ be brouglit to ““’f'*’d *e')' frequently. HI, cep, ,f he h,, ary A., whole, tlieChiueee army i. unique in it. kind
abidingm 1,10 dceP’and engrossing, and al “".J,* of. longituduml sh.pe, with a small red tut- »"d lime will show of whet .luff the men ore m.de’
abiding power of love, especially of first love—-are "I- The jocket. are of all possible colour., blue, red who. sccoiding to their
more to be pitied than envied. >*"?«’ a,,d white ; nor »re they .u very nice in these' lion, in subjection.

Mward Bruce liad been recently united to a d'.tioctiou., u. the European betbsri.m. The an- 
mS aië'| C y°Uvg, '?dy' wl,IMC charms both of Vlf'" Chinese were very fund of wearing ermuur, and, 

pireon had lo"g engaged his tenderest ‘'me,, a few of ihe elite heve retained ihe
hom,to„: Ve0nP’onalJml.°nd tmutterablc was the Cu,'",ni " '■ “"'y. however, on ueen.ion.of great 
il^urhe^ rrbich filled hie soul in his hours of un- «•'« that they appear fully dn e-ed. The uniform 
disturbed retirement, accompanied by her who was “f ,he rsvelry does nul differ from iliol of ihe iiifan- 
Hke .'ll "om,1,n,'ater"1S. a"g=l of quiet bliss. But, lrX ’ they ride on very clumsy .uddlve, ami use ,m-

happiness, those hours sped fast Mirrups, without spur.. As fur the office,,
homo I. 1 ,\VaSA0ne °,f tll0;c eollant "trn “whose ''my wear long robes eii her of silk or fur, and their 
eolvëd nëd„™ , deep; a,nd soon> to° soon, ire re- d,e,sdistinguished from Ihut of the civilian, solely 
cetved orders tojesuine Ins command on board the JjF "he embroidery in from end behind of som'e 
could not ho* I , Call.of h‘s kinS and country «erye animal like . tiger, lion, „r g„|Hn. All have 
masteriëi-too r alid'nValu 1|e j°‘ni-'tl the vessel, a tmfl on lhe ihumh to assist then in drawing ihe 
hîw brfhre Lree !ngaaabest he might, and show- fo-m. «"d this may he considered us ,he generic 
wSdnem ln lo? Î" CmW "V Syml,,oms ol' hack- budge uf the profession. Every one nf ihem on oc- 
not Sb?e for a to, " fe ‘?d,’ Inde0d il 'vaa C‘T“ ■'r"6’ a UU'V mood hi, neck, end
took I™,„a L a man of sucl‘ dttftttg courage to Rml« "" » «word, ,|„. form,, being Ihe nalural
reëdv to 0,00,00 Upin.s° many braV0 feIlo,vs’ aH of ”"y They delight in lhe gro-
{hmdl nr, f W1hat=vfr enterprise of peril lie and ere fond of psiming tiger heed, on the
reëël oi^'“"“"“"dr tttltl’wlule he beheld Utcir hardy e*tea of furls, tlieir eideboerds, Ve.*l. end in feel 
dëwn h ! Stll Clck despondency weighing where e place i. found which on he g.mi.h’ed will.
fZlv h beart 1,13 fccl T were partly hil, and * he»J. Wko.ue.er c.o procure 
J“ly thro." aside ; and r,e bore himself ^ be- -”d eh. upon it; the, grind the ho™ whi'l, era 
cëkëd onëëëLSefman'L Durin?,hia crui8e' he re- nnponed front Ih, somber,, Asia in grea’t qua,ill,in 
presMcc { m,to ,{"mh1o‘0mC’ ,eTlm? h™ that his -d -eke jell, nf them, which i, . most deLe-i.su.
J “ , °"ld lla'C been very acceptable, to hill P"”t. whilst the gie.ie.t tit hit » crest officer cen
Brace 8 ffm"vomi'J IvT l.'n“ments bcspoke him a P-'l"k« « the g.ll, .„d all thi. i, for the „,ke of
distant rr lni J.T Fi l,ad 8one ‘° reside with a tn.pirmg him with tiger-lil. courage. Toey even 
bLenlm{ tonc m. 'c1i,rLUr,n| 7hat rel-ttion had due. the p,irate, in imii.iion „f the tevvZ 
and as thlre had h~ J’ 6 had us yet no family ; "tel, but this c„e they do not use real skins, bu, 

hj?d b.e,en> «en I rom their earliest oal.» dolled dull,. Such . corps looks resile formi.
Mrs Brace 7henh{d or ‘‘er and d*bl'’ would pe,hep. inspire terror to whining
side' wito herctoflvvirt "l>?n tbe>tter to re- Rrspeshoi, ,f ,he l.,„ r could he .topped in ire High, 
nrpvpmin„ tU , , y J, -thc ,:md intention of 1 he arms are the pike, lance, spear halfmoouXviih
ëd so iëclmedato1shd{,ChTLUltffWl',ChaheaP,Pear" {Tl* '7"°“’ "lb" hrplemenla, double .word., 
ternul c.re rf. h L! affectionate and ma- the how end match,ark. Of the furm.-r there rxi.is 
to woo of r l.k Maxwell, tile relation alluded a may great sanely,and they he—- ' s
tender ilio{hër8 Hte.SL adVfptf.ge t0 Üie lonelyand pv'8 1,1 • clone engagement. 1 . t,„,||„
te d" “ „ f’ But her chief pleasure was to sit tempered end next to u,vl *
o„,„£,frL'eri!'fant30"’ ‘racing what she con- hvve an udeenrege 
fatlmr qqLh‘.S C T rcSemblanCe t0 hiB llistant *"h '*"■ Not satisfied with 
rv dear to ire'mrnto,'’,nfnm-“S "? doubt dcar’ve‘ uf ,lau*hler with une hnml, ih 
ion -, I, . mother's heart, os her own infant ; «» fencing til] tlieir untugnni.i i- 
t hen “;e CXtePi ofhcr >?V= to thc father, are very Jre.t edepre JZ t,
nnoent h ^ rcscinhlance which the lovely in- posed to any archers of ihe 

b“,ra t0 .h,m "iade >t doubly dear ! Oh, that h.ve invoriebly 
“ ” to.HtdUly, apprf,‘att! f1" deep love of wo- lege. Their m.tclllmk. ere , 
a l;.~“a 1 e coa|d ice but the hundredth part of the barrel being vest end the 

sôto f and nd k““TSted P“38l°n wl“Ch b11” a11 bcr ,<Mh'“ "“reliance can he 
Z?Ll tVkc* h?r «teem all her sufferings as qusliti... The euldiera ,,,
VVerelle bmlsîT but minister to Ins happiness ! account of the many accident, 
mg himself the objëet ^ .........

h mse I bv acting. While woman thinks but of

hut ’the gSii^ofiT^K^^

hi. nwnprca Cyoud ,,,imsell'i a-’d he seeks but 
his own happiness in Ins intereoursc will, woman 
\ e. this is too severe and general a censure. Men 
are not all so ; tmd tile wisest, best, and greatest 
ot inen, are those who can heft estimate the value 
ot woman’s gentle, loving heart.
R*COnS,de|rab',e time had elapsed, and Edward 
Brace was shortly expected home from his 
r™ w'te wtrnld often pass lioura caressing
1er infant, and telling tile unconscious, smilin',
ÜwUrt ti'at “S f?lh.er wou,d soon he home to 
share those sweet infantine looks and embraces.
Her life seemed to he wrapt up in Iter child and

impending even when hope smiles and beckons the 
most alluringly ! Even at the time when not a day 
“ “ ,wblcl> she did not encourage tlte 
fltought tliat she might embrace her Edward 

htlall, she little knew what mournful tidings

elf subdued, wtth a rapture far deeper, purer, even fewed a letter announcing that the------ frimite
F° der;'ban 11 did when his resistless prowess i bad caPtlired a French vessel of superior size 
creed V,ctory to declare the ttiumph his. Nay,1 ?ft?r,a slmrp act‘on, in which considerable loss 

his ambition was love mts-directed, as was proved bad beua suftcred on botli sides—that the brave 
,.y Uia sweet, calm, satisfied thrill that passed ?ap!?m11,ruc,9 bad been mortally wounded in lead- 
througli all hta frame, and fixed its abode in hia de- lng tile hoarding party, and had survived the cn- 
hghted heart, when he performed the homage due 6aBctnent but a few hours. Thc dismal intelli- 
to his spirits, rightful sovereign. All powers, all g.™!16 smote the tender aflectionatc wife, as the 
P‘““ ”ns’ become enfeebled by age, with thc single ™'“ and “ntoncly winter gale smites Ute delicate 
exception of love. The heart loves on, though ““sheltered floweret, and withers up its source of 
{tot?'nenc o,d !ep?on “>tty have departed. Lot the l'.16’ bll“ did not long survive, she could not ■ 
dotage of the infirm old man be pardoned, pitied, Gr gxtef was too deep to be violent in its exnres- 
th,t° wh1! ’.L UtL not despised ; for it is but a proof ?‘°“ ;.but wl,lle “he sat alone, or at least in unbro- 

h‘ 1 tb|C b“man being exists in life, he can- ke“ silence, her low, soft sigh, growing gradually 
not cease to love. Infant imbecility may be there ■ " caker, seemed tn hn th«> nnsain.. <■ t / 
blit it is most touching to see tliat one tenderest^ 
most delicate, and purest passion outliving all of 
grosser nature, clinging to him, with all its soft 

human longings and attachments, even in the 
midst of his decay, &, refusing to quit its dwelling 
stilled dmt heart’8 fccble fluttoring» »ro

Last Quarter, 16ih, 4h. 14m. mom.

BANK Or NEW*BRUNSWICK.
Thomas Leavitt, Esq., Preeldunt.

Discount Days .. .. Tuetday* end Fridayt.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must be left At the Bank b*N.re 
eLunt'oeys °B th* duyi i‘uulBdi»*e,Jr Preceding the Die-

COMMERCIAL BANK OP NEW-
Lswis Burns, Esq., Presld 

Discount Days .. .. Tues

^BRUNSWICK

days end Friday$.
Hours of Business, from ID to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must be lodged at tlis 
out) o’clock ou Mondays and Thursdays

Rnnk before into men ot
The General Steam Navigation Co 

pnny havethe largest fleet of any trndingc 
munitv in Europe, amounting in alf to -10 
sml, and among them are many splendid 
vessels, including the Monarch, equal to any 
steam-ship in her Majesty’s service ; the 
Clarence, Giraffe, Ocean, Neptune, Brifnu- 
nni, Countess of Lonsdale, Attwood, Soho, 
and others, which could easily be converted 
into war steamers, and make a very formid
able display. We believe Ihe General Sit-nm 
Navigation Company have intimated to the 
Government that they could provide tlu-m 
with a dozen large steam-ships 
gency, and from this it will be seen that the 
port of London alone, independent of Live.. 
pool, Hull, Glasgow, and other places, could 
furnish steam-vessels sufficient for the mivy 
if Great Britain should be called upon to de
fend herself against foreign aggressions.

BANK OP BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
•AINT JOHN BRANCH.

Alfred Smiths R9, Esquire, Maimger. 
lit Days .. .. Wednesdays mid Saturdays 
Heurs of Business, from 10 to 3. 

i Bills for Discount to be left before three o'clock 
— the Says preceding the Discount Days.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

OSes open every day, (Sundays excepted,) 
to 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
All applications for Insurance to be mnde In writing

Moras and

from 10
And clear-flowing waters, 

To reflect thy beauty, 
And merry birds, to whom thy praise 

tom’d duty.
is an accua-

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

on an emcr-
“ Wherefore didst thou leave us ?”

Sadly ask the maiden,
Listening to soft tones no more beneath thc boughs 

scent-laden.

“ Wherefore didst thou leave us ?”
, Cries the child, half weeping—

Prison’d, while the heavy rains the cold earth are 
steeping.

All tilings, queen of beauty,
Ask, why thou didst leave us, [us ? 

Greeting us with sunny smiles, that did so deceive

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
INCORPORATED 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars,
im liberty to increase to Hal/aMUtion of Dollars. 
rjlHK whole of the first named sum, $150,000, is 
X invested in securities, anil on the shortest no- 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment uf

The subscriber hiving been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies fur Insurance 
on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Iluusehuid Furniture, 
Merchandize, <$r. &e , against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
■t as low relee as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the eurvey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
perte of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The corren- 

of which description shall on all octrsions be 
binding on the part of the applicant.

btaieniriit keep all na-

llOLLAND.
A letter from tlio Hague contains the fol

lowing particulars of the ceremonial attend
ing the abdication of the King of Holland : 
—“ The abdication took place at twelve 
o’clock. King William I. was seated in the 
large hall of the Palace at a table, having 

j his right the hereditary Prince of Orange 
and Prince Alexunder.aiid on bis left Prince 
Frederick of the Netherlands. Opposite to 
his Majesty snt the Secretary of Slate, M. 
Van Doom. Next to PrinceAlexander were 
stationed the several Ministers, according to 
tlieir seniority in service. The rest of the 
table was surrounded by the members of the 
Council of State, according to their seniority, 
the youngest being only separated front Prince 
Frederick by M. Stifft, the Referendary for 
the affairs of Luxemburg. When all pre
sent were seated, his Majesty William 1. 
made known his intention to abdicate the 

n, and transfer it to bis Royal Highness 
the Prince of Orange. The King then de
sired the Secretary of State to read the Act 
of Abdication, which being finished, his Ma
jesty signed two acts, one for the Nether
lands, and the other for thc Grand Ducliy of 
Luxemburg, with a Arm bund. These

also signed by all the princes,ministers, 
and members of the Council of State there 
present. After this ceremony, the King, in 
concise terms, thanked nil the functionaries 
present for the

The Remains of Napoleon.—Tlie ex
pense of transporting the Emperor’s remains 
from Courbevoie to the Hotel des Invalid, 8 
is estimated at several millions of francs. 
Immense preparations are on foot. The ves
sel carrying the coffin will arrive at Courl.i- 

A triumphal arch will be there erected 
to receive the Imperial remains, and this ce
remony will take place with the utmost 
pomp. The cortege will enter Paris by the 
Barrière de FEtoile and the Champs Elysces. 
Benches will be erected on the line of 
sage, right and left, and covered with mag
nificent draperies. In front of the Inval.des, 
a new road will be opened to receive thc pm- 
cession, and for this purpose n number of 
trees will come down.

SABBATH EVE.
IIow calm, how still, this hallow’d evo ! 
Methinks the heart might cease to grieve 
While gazing on that arch so blue,
With merev mirror’d in its hue,
And think now short a time may bring 

pose from earthly suffering ;
Or lend a wing to mount above 
The spheres in which the planets move.

lier

w. H. SCOV1L. The vesper star begins to beam,
But scarce its image strikes the stream, 
For summer’s faintness o’er it creeps, 
And all its bolder sparkles keeps 
Entiuigled ’mid the misty light 
Which fills the azure vault of night, 
While earth and sky appear imbued 
With the deep soul of solitude.

St. John, X. B. Sd Sept. 1840.
To aid the perspec

tive. n flying bridge will be constructed, nnd 
will afterwards be taken down, 
mense court of Invalides will be entirely co
vered,and hung with velvet of violet c«dour(ifm 
chancteristic hue ofRryal mourning), and 
will likewise he transformed, by the aid uf 
a vast number of wax lights, into nit enor
mous chapelle ardente. Twenty-four white 
horses of an excellent breed have been im
ported from Germany, and by these the 
hearse will be drawn.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
•narine Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, ,£50,000,

With power to increase to £100,000. 

above Company having been organized, 
j e*r,ee°v to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

resdy to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
•nd Freights, on and after Monday next, the 2Glli in- 
•tant, on the most favorable terms.

•s t i s t KIRK, President.
St. John. 20Ih June. 1837.

The i.ii-

The day hath pass’d in praise and prayer, 
Now evening comes more still and fair; 
The holy heavens ore free from gloom,
The earth is green and gay with bloom ; 
The blackbird s whistled note is hi<rit, 
Ringing in woodland melodv ; °
And though the cushat ’raid the grovo 
Be plaining, still his plaint is love.
If we could feel as men should feel 
When heaven and earth their sweets reveal, 
Our selfish sorrows all would cease 
On such a solemn eve of peace,
And Nature’s stillness would compose 
Our souls, and dissipate our woes ;
And from our spirits softly call 
Pure hopes and thoughts devotional.

:The Electric Telegraph.—This nppn- 
ratus was called into action lost week on the 
Great Western Railway, inconsequence of 
nn Irish gentleman having left, at one of the 
stations fifty or sixty miles from London, his 
great coat, containing a very valuable snuff
box. On arriving in London he made 
known his cose. The telegraph was set to 
work, and in three hours he was in pn-ses- 
sion of his coat. On receiving it lie exclaim
ed—“ By the powers, I nmy tell this story in 
Cork, but who will believe it?”

Marine Insurance.
A N Association of Merchants having been form- 
ap-J. lh.e f’urP°,e.of Insuring Vessels, Cargoes 

•nd freights, have appointed a Committee of the fol
lowing Gentlemen lor the purpose of fixing premi
ums, arranging and settling losses, &c., viz John 
Duncan, A. h. Perkins, John Hammond, und John 
Walker, Esquires.

Application to be

Counsel and advice they had 
given him for so long r. period. He then 
announced, that in future he should bear the 
title of King William Frederick, Count of 
Nassau, the last title being in honour of his 
illustrious house. During the whole of the 
solemnity the most profound silence reigned 
in the hall, and when his Majesty had finish
ed his address every one retired. The King 
and the Princes afterwards dined together en 
famille, not a chamberlain 
being present.”

The ex-King is in

B»
They

mnde to
irr no- o' & WOODWA RD, Broke,.. 
ttT Office, Peters' Wharf, /

St. John, 21st April, 1840. \ ifHffltfUanrotm.
From Wii ,nn’« Tale, ot the Bvrders

FIRST LOVE.

Urge,
hilling

nor an adjutant
Bank of British ^orlh ^America.

T^OTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
XN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,—

Novel Rat-Trap.—Take a barrel, mid 
stretch a skin of parchment over it with n 
string ; cut it across and athwart, nearly to 
the outside. Take some dripping, and 

the middle of

his Cdtli year, and
crowned on the 21st Sept. 181.5. lie
the battle of Jena, in w hich lie was taken 
prisoner by tke French ; was afterwards at 
the battle of Wagram in 1809.

The Prince of Orange, now William II. 
is 48 years old, having been born on the Gill 
December, 1792.

iftasîfiiiaîs.te'jï4Iluu inolteL still In ini-miiry’™ mould 
And will not

was ataim to priserve his eyesight 
Not withstanding the reiterated 
fire-arms generally, the bow is 
f rucipal implement nf war. b 
wickei-wood, Hie universally i 
celletit proltvtiun against iur< 
encumber themselves with a v 
“ie pike-men, swurds-men, on 
men, each of whom has only 
other. When' drawn up in fu 
most motley group upon whirl 
We have heard them comnareil 
the middle 
ers made as sony appearance a 
Celestial Empire, all the gluwii 
met, breasr-plaie. and lance, wii 
cleg uf chivairic lore abound, se 

The cannons are uf the most i 
are so small thut they are cairied 
and placed on a stand, when, ver 
This is the flying urtilleiy of t 
I lie Chinese have managed to 
which would match with 
and hire in fart manifold 
ment of destruction.—They t 
to bine them, but the body is 
many pores and ofiened lion 
frequently burst. The

s,ü^ïr;ïÆ£^!âr',t,p-
mix
till!Kingston, 

Montego Bay, 
Falmouth

I it with meal ; smear it 
parchment. T lie rats will smell it, and 
treading on the parchment, it will give way, 
and they will fall into the water in the barrel. 
Put a plank for them to creep up to the Imr- 
rcl s brink, outside, nnd strew some oatmeal 
on it. You must not let the water hr too 
deep, hut set a brick endways in if, ami the 
first rat that is caught will make ntioise.xvl.idi 
will entice more, so that they will fight h r 
possession of the brick, and the noise will 
draw others. Thus, in one night, the botiga 
may he cleared of rat», be they 
tty.— English Paper.

Jamaica,
Love, however modified by time or circumstance, 

however disguised by cautious prudence or the 
blending of other passions, is ever natural, the abi
ding inhabitant of the human heart. It seems its 
distinguishing characteristic. It displays itself in 
its most innocent simplicity, in the happy eyes and 
glad voice and gesture of the infant,when it hears its 
mothers well-known words of endearment. The 
school-boy, amid all his frolic, wandcrin 
light-hearted carelessness, feels, in every 
him , r , bpoya"cy “f his playful spirit/ perm,ta 
him to feel, that his home, and the inmates of that 
home, are dearer to his young heart than words 
can utter—ay, and not (infrequently,there are some 
of hia playmates the subjects of his fond recollec
tions, even though they have not been among those 
whose residence was at his father’s fire-side. 
Youth tliat is the reign of love ! Il would be 
superfluous to say, that then its trembling 
restless glow „ the one subduing and eiigro, 
feeling. Ambition may lead thc haughty hei 
manhood astray ; but the hero or thc conq 
leels his heart bound, when lie lays the trophi

Savannah-la-mar.
Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For eurne °f sterling money, payable io the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted at the rur- 
G0°d«y’"k Y,'” °f Elcbant(e for Bille on London at

scarceTrinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

WHERE AND WHAT IS BEYROUT ? 
Iieyrout, or Haircut, is the ancient Defy la, 

which woe originally colonized from Siilon. 
In 5titi the town w us

ofaKes;
deal;eyed by nn enrlh- 

qiiulte. It was no sooner rebuilt ilian it hud 
to sustain n lengthened siege by the Sara
cens, who jfinully obtained possession of it, 
l‘subsequently fell into ’.lie power of lialil- 
wiu, King uf Jerusalem ; but in 111 I Sulu- 
dm succeeded in driving ull the Christians 
out ot it. After n frequent change of mus
ters, llevrout at length became the residence 
of ihe Emir Fakir Eddyn, Prince of ihe 
Druses, who perished there in defending hie 
dominions against the powerful Amurath IV. 
Since that period Ueyiout lias constantly be
longed, although usurped by the Egyptians, 
to the Ottoman empire. It was the principal 
trailing port of the central part of Syria, and 
tile point by which Damascus,the entrepot of 
Europe and Asio, received nil its merchan
dise, nnd to which it directed nil its expedi
tions. Its population is 12,000 ; its com
merce worth £200,000 ; its means of de
fence seaward were a small fort, some bat
teries constructed on the mole by which the 
port is sheltered, n small bastion, nnd forti
fied gales. Landward, the sole fortifichlion 

wall flanked by towers, to which a few 
intreachmeiits were recently added by the 
orders of Solyman Bey.

gs, and
ROBERT H. LISTON, Msxaocb. 

at. Jon». M. B„ 11/5 August, 1838.
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,
Dest side Cross Srert.^t doors from King tdreet,

IMPORTER soil fle.ler in ali binds of Mercs.. 
A "Is Aenou," and other Blank Book.; Nsvigetion 
• nd School Book., by the most epproved euthore; 
Work, in the different deportment, of Literature sod 
Sçi.oce; Map., Charte, and Nautical In.trument. ; 
Musical, Mathematical and Philosophical In.tru- 
ro«sl. I fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing Gear, 
Steal Pan. i Lad... and Gentlemen’, fanry Dressing 
Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, j-c. Sic. 6

ITT Books imported to order.

Flour, Meal and Fish.
Be trig • Charlotte.Ann,’ Vroom, Master.

Philadelphia,— ’
200 RRLR- «YE FLOUR,

" 150 barrel. CORN MEAL,
50 barrels NAVY BREAD,

500 huihele OATS.

never so nia-

CtRE FOR Squinting.—On Tuesday niorn- 
ifiV. forty-three persons submitted to the

the at the Infirmary, for the cure of sen 
iiig* Persons are to he seen m the very part 
of the town, with a bandage over one of t! fir 
eyes, who have undergone the operation.— 
Derby Reporter.

art of

has won at the feet of her before wdiom ïic’is""him-1 warc at ba“d.

id,

and of course not able to mail 
fire. Instead ol halls they often 
of iron of Dancing.—Swift called dancing ** volun

tary madness.” The Chinese seem to think 
it useless fatieue ; for when Commodore An
son was ; 
turion had a hall

pieces
every possible shape. They also avail 

themselves of grapeshot, rockem, and granadee, which 
--aunt of their clumsy make prove almost harm-

al Canton, the officers nf the Cen 
upon some court holidut ; 

while they were dancing, o Chinese, svim 
surveyed the operation, said softly to one ,,t 
Ihe party, “ Why don’t you let t 
do this for you ?”

The gong and a email dium are the principal in
struments for encouraging the soldiers tu make an 
attack. The latter 
calculated to

einucuig a deafening noise,is well 
rouse martial ardour. They have also 

ly°b!ow Cl‘ li0im‘J llke 1)01 «re not frequeut-

Ihe army ie divided into 5, 10, and 100, and 
these again in battalions, camps, brigades, and tiivi
sions, rather different from what we are accustomed 
to. 1 hey do not march in those ranks, nor wheel

our servui;1 s
—in store—

150 barrels Fine FLOUR.
Landing er Schr. * Tripoli1 :

100 bill. No.^ I^Fat Ripped HERRINGS, (IVar-

150 quintals Pollock FISH.—For sale very low 
THOS. w. ROBERTSON, ’

IVard street.

Mode op Burial in Greenland.—In ' 
Greenland, the dead are buried in a silting
posture, dressed in tlieir best clothes. As

ehe sank to the tomb.”' Before'her^deadu^he saw “jd prup,rlyl'"-'=5. In Lei ihe'y walk aTmey ,TI,e J«w. of Danm.cu., nine in number, lon.bTs'.f iloireTnnd corer°7he Mv 'will! 
her infant cradled in thc bosom of Mrs. Maxwell b”‘ “"s ”“houi polling iheroselvea io «ny incoisve. " ho were in prison on a charge of murder- plate, nf mica (late nr elan atom m ™ '
and heard her fervent assurance tliat he should be "l‘nc,>,pd m time of need they run in » irot, aad >”g faiherThnmaa.w.re rcleaeed on 7th Sept it from c.ri.l.nr 1 'in' l pr?*'rvt"toheraa.eon She looked a grateful motlieP, whoever,.the to„mos, i. "re They proceeded, with a va.l concourae to ,.."1 to , "n à ' 1,8 k,’,y,,k n'ld
blessing upon thdn, for she could not speak and The Chinese have a great variety of works upon the Temple to offer ub tlmnki m r™l 1 , u”hng instruments of the deceased, are pla- 
after a taint struggle, her cartlily troublefcnd’od ’ ,ecUc?» •"<* tliey have the advantage of containing the prayers for Melietnet \ The Mnsu I ^eJ at the side of the grave, nnd they put a

Rather more than two yearn had „iil! , ' «P"""™» ">«de during ihe .per. „f ,|,„UMI,d Pr . 1110 ‘«“sselmena dog’s head into "rat nf „ child, in order "rat
the melancholy events which have bcen^rieflyre6 llmï ra'd a'1™ °fficer' by 'hem do nut be- it f "leCUpa0ra.Pr”*e,1, '■* JU,tlce 'M'd b“l,m" i •'« spirit may guide the lielpleee infant to "...
luted and Henry Bruce had become a ,,avhL„v !V '•encans, tirera will never ,„o- Ï Lrafile ‘ T ""s step. Sir Moae. land of (out.. On their reton. to the ho,,.'
prattler, the favorite of every one, and the occulmr l b” fl,und anywhere. 1 h. great art eoneisli in nlefiore nnd the Jewish miesnm of mercy j they continue their lamentation in ‘ J

aüZ r^rr.:“,7û-f ; ”™eo,roe7r",:îl!kTn,,’ ,rt,hu conc,i-ion- - -ed to her bosom a tov^

s.1/ ri îéi*recx; z,^°ï:ïïiïÿ:^r‘X
best can, without putting themselves to any incouve- 
mencc, and time of need they run in a trot, and 
whoever is the foremost is the bravest.

The Chinese have

by
Oct. 27.-40/

NOTICE.
rpIIE Subscriber intends leaving in thc course 
X of a fevv weeks for England. All persons in 

debted to him will please call at his Office and set
tle. All those to whom he is indebted will please 
send in their accounts for adjustment. His busi
ness on leaving will be left with William Jack, 
Esq., Attorney and Barrister at I jaw.

\

Nor it it less useful toabiding. No one can tell whatlTm^Te^do" m 

endure, till the strong spirit of love cull him into 
action or sufferance. Man, in his youth, before 
his powers and capabilities have been excited, 
mighty magazine of unknown, unawakenod power 
Love touchca the hidden spring ; and etirring up

WM a SANDS
St. John, S3d Sept J840 I
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